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and Mm. Lynn lJuilej unU baby,
L;. nda.Rayon Produced (Howard ilrouaon place on Neal

lane with view of making his home
hero.

Lota of Rain curred nt Taylor, Tex., . ou Sept
One of the heaviest rainfalls everj9-- 1921. when 23 Inches of rain

recorded In the. United States during tne two days.
Petain Has Trump

Card In His Sleeve
FUNNY BUSINESS Mih. .Mary Hatnuett. who 1ms

been vIrIUu? with Mrs. Ada Craw-
ford and otbpi- frlndu, lelt tor Port-li.m- i

Satutduy.
From Seaweed

Hit Orier Would Sand Great
BASKETBALLColon ol Force to Aid of

Britain in ("resent War.

Darrel Rueil Is working for Myra
iharp at the L'nion service station,
taking the place of her
Lloyd Curtis, who is reiurn:ng to
his work nt the cottar mill.

Ilalph Haley, a Myrtle Creek boy,
is now stayiitK In Canyonville.
diiving truck for C. K. Hpnsley
'if ItosebujB. brliit'.ng lops from the
rami above Drew to the Myrtle
Creek Lumber company.

Mr. and Mrs. Kted Johnson were
down from JJoomer hill Saturday,

. Mr VJL An

SiTKP Tuesday, December 1 7th

.Mr. and Mrs. .tenfp V. AdaDinoii
of WpriiiKlield, OrcKon, whip din-
ner uuesu nt Hie home of liis ,

.1. V. Adamsoii, Tuettdav noun.
( Mr. find Mm. Al. (J. Heath ac-

companied by Mrs. Heath's mot her.
jMrs. Mamie Hust and her two
small daughters. C'arletiP and Curo-in- .

visited their uncle and aunt.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Ilass In

last Tuesday. Mr. and Mrs.
Heath returned in time (o attend

line ball sanies of Hip Comets and
Vikintis wilii Hip Oakland teams
the samp evenlne.

Mrs. Mary Lanphn.'ir and Miss

lettini; their mall and shopping.

I.KUHI. Yorkhir- Knq.
of the Asftoelaled

I'reKsi A inetlioil lo niakf rayon
fi oiu seaweed Is Hiinciunred hy
Prof. (. II. Sjieakman of leeds
ti n t ersUy.

I'rtif. Spealiinan snys the l

rayon is rheaper tu manu-
facture than the present rayons.
He dM the ren.arcl for a Hritish
I'irtn w hime name has not been
made public.

Tin annutincemeat said that
production of the new material in

expected to stu:t within a month.
One udvaimine nt the fabric.

I'ldt. SpeaUtnnn said. Is resistance
to fire. A pieci- - of t'lis rnyon.
soakfd In Kaoliiif, and burned,

iis streniiih ami texture. De-

tails of the fire experiment were

Ity DKWITT MACKL'XZH--

(Ity the Assorlnled Press i

Knoiiier f il Jtr would appear nil
uupxpectedly to hnvo encountered
a Tartar In thi' person ol Krutiee's
aged bill agile dictator. Marshal
Peluln. who Is try! UK to loin his
peopjp out of tlu w llderness of de-
feat.

Tlu supposedly tractable 4)1)1

SLii' Senior High Gym

7:30 P. M.

Roseburg High School
5.

Roseburg High School Alumni
Adults 35c; High School and Junior High Students 25c;

Kiddies 10c, tax exempt
BASKETBALL CLINIC PRECEDING GAME

I liea wei-- mcplving congrntul
lions on their 4.'i(h wedding

Dpp. in. which they would
spend quietly nt home.

Robert MeCrae. who for the past
few weeks lias ueen engaged fn
taking testltiB samples from the
iiickle mine situated near Itlddle.
for the Kovernmeni, left Tlmrsdav
for a visit with his family at

Idaho. Mr. McCrne expects to
lelurn abuut tbo first of January
to continue bis work at the mine.
He reports very satisfactory re-

sults from these tests.

Sada Muxson. of Campbell. Califor-
nia. of Dr. Maxson, arrived
hen Wednesday evening via bus.
for hii extended visit in the home
ol Dr. ami Mrs. J. C. Maxson.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Dyer
to Dlllard Friday and spent

the niuht with her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Itay Laurance.

Oscar Mishop, a recent arrival
Ifo-- Nebraska, has rented the

not made public, but I'rof. Speak-
in an suy jested thiil the fire test
indicated possible w;ir uses fur the
seaweed lulu ic.

i

(Inquiry anions Amerb-a-

aiithnilties brought Hip state-
meiit i ha l scnu eed rayon should

ffOlflHM- VUllllfllly llllS I1V(C(I llor- -

limn Irr by hid hltz!rie&; ousting
nf Lnval. his rlilit-han-

man and hnlr to li In office, as
chief nf stole.

This koiihuHoiiuI move Is said
to huvo been coincident wlih a
lefusal by thi' marshal 10 allow
nai troop to pass through Kiv:i--

ports 1o Dip aid nf Mussolini'
fnrres In Libya and

Albanln. Laval reportedly acted
as Intermediary Tor the (!ermuu
request. . '

Now Nni Knvoy Otlo Abet.
In Vichy, with a linivy guard or
soldier. ti investigate a still

position and find whether
('Cain's altitude menus thai lie is
hulking nt cooperation with Hit-
ler. Should Abelz discover thin in
be tbo case, the fuehrer's answ er
hi pernio might he the military m-

r.,...,,)!..,. ,,f ..II l..... II...

lie leas i hie. but that an industrial
drawback Is Ihe expensp of ffath-'- i

litfj. which, accord In k to Amerl-
1'itu esperiiuents wlih sen soun-e-

nf rayiui. costs more iha:i the
HePK and cotton frmn which jayon
is now iiiiule, The chemists said

nv

that under suitable condition;-- ray-
on fibers arc- - resistant to lire.)

"I iloh'l t Ii i li I'd Ho for Hip siibinm iiip service- - I
' hold my Ijieulli very luno!"

.H,. r n, ,..n,,i,r,,i l !""" "l'"nll1.n. In Hiori. I.iih.1 inraii wlih lis wralih i.r
.re humi'l -1

" .', ',,M ', "'""' 'I'!"!'.1' ' maliTiiils ami man power , ul MVIM DK CliKKK, Dec 17. .Mrs.
III. M. ShirtcMit. Sr., returned Mon-Ida-

eveniun from t'olorndo, wiieiv
j she had spent sever al weeks viit- -

Iii"ii Iml nnly In- nrtii- h
",h "" "'- - "

Hijimi Id ihr nlcl nf Hritaln liy ii

isllri'. ini'i" livi" f JVtnin's haml.
Bui In inv miml ii iii.'illiT of far " miiiiiim-iImi- i Ii Ik Import rinii. Drr, Bntuh

ilnporlunr,. Ihn.l lml IV "' '" " '! '"" -"

lliin ban ilmif l why ln illil II l lor iDnpi-intlii- with li'r-- j Many n In- I'lilnniiiln aro xiruiii:-wha- t

!iivc ta in Hik r'nilrnci' lii tlu mmiy. anil Uml ho Iiiiik lian i I'lo Ml II lli. soinr nlriaily linvi'

nm tier pa rem s. r.n route nome
File stoopefl in llicbmoud. Calif.,
for a visit wilh her sou in law and
limit liter ami granddaughter, Mr.il. Thin bi'Mi.vi- must In. Alii'lz s 'if unitiiriiisii. ," '""'i ir wiiiiiikiii..k io nu-i-

w It Ii Hi lliiln. Aliindated Syria
Morwcn. Ali riii. Tunisia. Kreuch
West Africa, ami many more --

w hat a team of allies Im It, j

taiu!

hlir pi'illih'iii. Nnu Ihr iiinnil of Dip impsimiI
I MlKlinrt lliul I lli'l'i''H Ptltilli'il luilinmlln ivnillll Hi'Mil 10 hi' thai

inntlliwl fn Hip nil) Ruin- - Mnrnhiil IVIalll. whllo iiniliiiihti'illy
bit1. Thoi-i- ' b prnll-iiilltt- rrmn liln willing tu rtHipfM-fll- with llitlir
iili'i'Vp pnniMliln w liieli InokK j v. ii.iim Innllrt. nan tin intention of
Pilnnlrlouiily like an nri. 'I'hn lai't his country on tin- Petain's fhiel ol military and po
linn IlitliT Ik 1111' sit- Haiti aitar for Mm saki or ilariil- iilii-n- all'airs in ;MH'-- III- firi-ii-

nation ranliollHly woiifil itiilicnli' lii'iinany. Aiiioiik othor Ihinas i.i'noi al .Miiximi r iiancl. 'ii s
that. hi, loo, kith tln ol In- has jiilii-ali'- dial ho will not in poni-i-ln- P'ailor anil, so far us
which more ii noli Join nazldtini in making war on: has tippisned. hi

our today's fj fl GRAND kZ J3 L
SUGGESTION Sj TH "TTS 1' fnjtkWestinghouse Mazda WAY I

' i

1

I;Parslow - - .

& HARDWARE CO. If 1 1 1 1 VMt - ' 3s 3

v. ill hiilow Ihe orders id Ins mo-ir.rltalu
And whetp does Marslial Pelaiii

n leader of a crusncd and
nation get the pluck to dely

he conqueror of most of Lnropc','
J personally believe Petain's

eriimeul. There are many observ-
ers who feel that Ihe pioltrilish
sen II ell ill Cl encn , flicii is
sIioiik cimhikIi so that II Weyaml
uavn ihe wind lo join tie- Miitisli.

Pelaiii dismissal or Laval
Isn't AiirprisltiK. As hum tiKo as
lust October I reported In this
column that Liivnl was ambitious,
and that from personal com act
with him I tboiiLtbt be would be a
toiiirh opponent fn n poker Hame streuglli lies In the fact ibal the people would iollnu. Hut lb

'Krame's cidoulal empire la still no Indication (hat the generalTliia was ihe time that be airah','
ed the meeting lifiwen Petain t(ict and iiucoiiuneied. u lll move exeepi in under orders
and Hitler to dWeiiss Kruiico Her- ' Then' t nrt!! ('oiibt Hint tliNllrom hi" chief fn Vlchv
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k APPLIANCES

amazing loaf is low In caloric content. This

makes it idoal for Diet. Reducing and
Roughage; however. Roman Moal Bread
is also a splondid bread for gonoral table
use ... so tasty, so tempting, so gonulncly
good lo eat that your very first golden
brown slice will make you cry: "This is the
dark bread for mo!" And you'll be right!
Roman Moal Bread IS the dark bread for

you and everyone elsel

However, when you buy Roman Meal
Bread, be sure you got the genuine.
Others, seeking to cash in on the sensa-

tional public demand for this loaf, are now

wrapping their breads so they look like

Roman Meal Bread. Roman Moal Bread
cannot be imitated because only one baker
in a community is licensed lo produce il,

so whon you buy, look for the Roman sol

111 ll X m- y

Almost forty years ago. a doctor who was
very Ul invented a compound cereal food
with which he hoped to bring hlrrmeli back
to heartiness and health. This food, which
was chiefly composed of whole grain rye
and wheat, he called Roman Meal, be-

cause In olden days the ration of a Roman
soldier was a pound of wheat and a pound
of rye every day.

When this doctor had recovered he placed
this amazing food on the market and for
more than throe decades Roman Moal has
been famous as a cereal and as an ingre-
dient in other foods. Now this delicious
cereal has been baked into a new, delight-
ful, utterly diiferent kind ol dark bread . . .

ROMAN MEAL BREAD . . . which is de-

lighting thousands of people every day.

Roman Meal Bread is unique. It gives you
EXTRA minerals, EXTRA vitamins, rough-
age thai Is mild but eliiclent, and yet this

No gift could be more thoughtful thon these gifts that KEEP ON
GIVING in months ond years to come. They're MORE BEAUTIFUL,
MORE CONVENIENT, MORE ECONOMICAL than ever before! You'll
find if an easy matter to solve ALL of YOUR gift problems
ELECTRICALLY!

Mm COPCOdier on the band and make suro you get
GENUINE ROMAN MEAL BREAD!

,4 As beautiful os
they are useful.
Check your list
NOW You'll
find there's an
appropriate
electrical gift
for everyone on

jrf
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